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ABSTRACT TheHUE38K, V42Lmutantofthebacterialhistone-likeproteinHUcausesamajorchangeinthetranscriptionproﬁle
of the commensal organism Escherichia coli K-12 (Kar S, Edgar R, Adhya S, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U. S. A. 102:16397–16402,
2005).Amongtheupregulatedgenesareseveralrelatedtopathogenicinteractionswithmammaliancells,asevidencedbythe
expression of curli ﬁbers, Ivy, and hemolysin E. When E. coli K-12/ HUE38K, V42L was added to Int-407 cells, there was host cell
invasion,phagosomaldisruption,andintracellularreplication.Theinvasivetraitwasalsoretainedinamurineilealloopmodel
andintestinalexplantassays.Inadditiontoinvasion,theinternalizedbacteriacausedanovelsubversionofhostcellapoptosis
throughmodiﬁcationandregulationoftheBH3-onlyproteinsBimELandPuma.Changesinthetranscriptionproﬁlewereat-
tributed to positive supercoiling of DNA leading to the altered availability of relevant promoters. Using the E. coli K-12/
HUE38K, V42L variant as a model, we propose that traditional commensal E. coli can adopt an invasive lifestyle through repro-
grammingitscellulartranscription,withoutgrossgeneticchanges.
IMPORTANCE Escherichia coli K-12 is well established as a benign laboratory strain and a human intestinal commensal. Recent
evidences, however, indicate that the typical noninvasive nature of resident E. coli can be reversed under speciﬁc circumstances
even in the absence of any major genomic ﬂux. We previously engineered an E. coli strain with a mutant histone-like protein,
HU,whichexhibitedsigniﬁcantchangesinnucleoidorganizationandglobaltranscription.Hereweshowedthatthechanges
induced by the mutant HU have critical functional consequences: from a strict extracellular existence, the mutant E. coli adopts
an almost obligate intracellular lifestyle. The internalized E. coli exhibits many of the prototypical characteristics of traditional
intracellularbacteria,likephagosomalescape,intracellularreplication,andsubversionofhostcellapoptosis.Wesuggestthat E.
coliK-12canswitchbetweenwidelydivergentlifestylesinrelationtomammalianhostcellsbyreprogrammingitscellulartran-
scriptionprogramandwithoutgrosschangesinitsgenomiccontent.
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T
hestatusofEscherichiacoliK-12,arguablythemostcompletely
characterizedsingle-celllifeform,asanoninvasivelaboratory-
adapted strain of bacteria and a benign commensal of the human
gut is well entrenched. By virtue of its lack of sophisticated viru-
lencemachinery,itsstringentnegativeregulationofincipientvir-
ulence factors, and a lack of evidence for invasive or virulent
modes of behavior under diverse host or laboratory conditions
testedthusfar,therehasneverbeenanyseriouschallengetoE.coli
K-12’sstandingasanextracellularcommensal.Thefewoccasions
where K-12 strains have been shown to invade cultured mamma-
lian cells were under conditions of overexpression of bacterial
amyloid adhesion factors or heterologous expression of foreign
invasive loci (1, 2). However, the cryptic maintenance of classical
virulencegenesinatraditionallynonpathogenicbacteriumlikeE.
coli K-12 and spontaneous expression of many of these virulence
determinants inside the mammalian hosts (3–5) lead to the in-
triguing possibility that, under certain speciﬁc host conditions,
even well-established extracellular commensals can switch to an
actively invasive or pathogenic lifestyle, without any major
genomic ﬂux. Commensal E. coli, the most abundant facultative
anaerobe present in the human intestine, is recovered from many
extraintestinal locations during disease states (6–8). There have
even been reports of an E. coli probiotic strain, Nissle 1917, caus-
ing severe sepsis (9), leading credence to the view that host niches
for resident E. coli are not always rigidly deﬁned. The prevailing
notion is that either intestinal bacterial overgrowth or a gross
breach of intestinal barrier function leads to passive translocation
and systemic spread of intestinal E. coli (10, 11). Due to the strin-
gentnegativeregulationofvirulencedeterminantsincommensals
under normal conditions and our lack of understanding of
within-host dynamics of the microbe-host relationship under
atypical conditions, the possibility of an alternative host-microbe
interactionfortraditionalcommensalshasnotbeenexploredtoa
great extent. Uncovering molecular strategies by which commen-
sal E. coli can adopt an invasive lifestyle and the physiological
impact on host homeostasis can potentially provide a paradigm
shift in the standard concepts of the resident microbe-host rela-
tionship with regard to virulence and commensalism.
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mutant of the bacterial histone-like protein HU, HUE38K, V42L,
which transformed the loosely organized nucleoid of E. coli K-12
into a condensed conformation (12, 13). The nucleoid remodel-
ing was accompanied by major changes in the transcription pro-
gram of the mutant bacterium (SK3842), resulting in dramatic
changes in its morphology, physiology, and metabolism. Many of
the changes in SK3842 (rod-to-coccoid morphological conver-
sion, altered carbon utilization capabilities, and expression of
cryptic virulence genes) were typical of some distinctive traits
shownbycommensalE.coliinsidemammalianhosts,indicatinga
possible deviation from the typical E. coli K-12 behavior. Here we
explore the mechanism by which HUE38K, V42L activates silent,
pathogenicity-linked genes. We also characterize how the result-
ing physiology allows the mutant to interact “productively” with
intestinal epithelial cells. The mutant serves as an in vitro
locked-in model representing an alternate lifestyle that can be ad-
opted by E. coli K-12 without gross genomic changes.
RESULTS
Mechanism of expression of pathogenicity-associated genes.
Previous biochemical and structural studies have demon-
strated that DNA can wrap around wild-type HU multimers in
a left-handed fashion, like histones in eukaryotes, generating
negative superhelicity (13). We have also shown that a mutant
HU,H U E38K, V42L, multimer forms a right-handed spiral
whichgeneratespositivesuperhelicity(14).Moreover,plasmid
DNA extracted from wild-type E. coli is negatively supercoiled,
but it is positively supercoiled when isolated from the mutant
HU strain, SK3842 (13). It is commonly believed that the na-
ture and amount of template DNA superhelicity dictate the
functional efﬁciency of promoters (15). We surmised that the
global change in the transcription proﬁle in SK3842 is created
by a change in the nature andextent of chromosomal superheli-
city in the mutant. Our working model assumes that many
pathogenicity-linked genes which are expressed only in SK3842
are transcribed because their promoters are available for tran-
scription only when positively supercoiled. We tested this basic
ideabystudyingthetranscriptionoftworepresentativegeneshav-
ing opposite transcription proﬁles in the wild type and in SK3842
invivo:(i)thelacpromoter,whichisactiveinthewildtypebutnot
in the mutant, and (ii) the hlyE promoter (associated with patho-
genicity), which behaves in the opposite manner. As expected, an
invitrotranscriptionassayusingnegativelysupercoiledDNAtem-
plate showed that the lac promoter was active in the presence of
cAMP and its receptor protein (CRP). The presence of HU did
notaffectlactranscriptioninasigniﬁcantway.However,addition
ofthepuriﬁedHUE38K, V42Lproteinturnedoffnotonlylactran-
scriptionbutalsotranscriptionfromthecontrolpromoter,RNA1
(Fig. 1A). We used S-30 extract from a hupAB strain for tran-
scription of the hlyE promoter since standard in vitro transcrip-
tion mix was not sufﬁcient for its activity. Transcription from the
hlyEpromoterinvitrooccurredverypoorlywithnegativelysuper-
coiled DNA template but became very active in the presence of
HUE38K, V42L(Fig.1A).Theseresultsclearlydemonstratethatthe
differential effect of the HUE38K, V42L mutation on gene expres-
sion occurs directly at the promoters of the affected genes. We
believe that HUE38K, V42L introduces segments of positive super-
coiling into the plasmid DNA, allowing the hlyE promoter to be-
come active. This was conﬁrmed by using a hlyE promoter-
containing plasmid, which was extracted and puriﬁed from
SK3842 and shown to be positively supercoiled, for transcription.
This template allowed a signiﬁcant level of transcription from the
hlyE promoter without the addition of any HU protein. Whereas
the addition of wild-type HU increased hlyE transcription mar-
ginally,additionofHUE38K, V42LincreasedhlyEtranscriptiontoa
severalfold-higherlevel(Fig.1B).Ourresultsstronglysuggestthat
expressionofnormallysilent,pathogenicity-associatedgenesinE.
coli requires positively supercoiled DNA.
Invasion of intestinal epithelial cells by SK3842. Since
SK3842demonstratedadramaticallyalteredgeneexpressionpro-
ﬁle, we undertook an investigation of its interaction with mam-
malian cells. Using transmission electron microscopy (TEM), we
characterized the interaction of SK3842 with intestinal epithelial
cells (Int-407). SK3842 efﬁciently invaded Int-407 cells, while the
parental K-12 strain, MG1655, remained noninvasive (Fig. 2A).
Within 1 h postinfection, there were numerous SK3842 cells en-
closedinendocytoticvacuoles.TEMrevealedthatthereweremul-
tiple membrane extensions from the surface of the epithelial cells
(Fig.2Bi)andmanyoftheadheringbacteriaweresurroundedand
engulfed by these protrusions (Fig. 2Bii), leading to the internal-
FIG 1 Activation of silent pathogenicity-associated promoters by
HUE38K, V42L. (A) Differential effect of HUE38K, V42L on lac and hlyE pro-
moters in vitro. Transcription from lac (top panel) and hlyE (bottom panel)
promotersinthepresenceofHUandHUE38K, V42Lwasassayed.Transcrip-
tion of lacP was carried out in standard transcription reaction mix, while hlyE
transcription was done in the presence of S-30 protein lysate from MG1655
(hupAB). (B) HUE38K, V42L-induced change in hlyE promoter architecture.
Plasmid SK302(hlyE), containing the hlyE promoter, was isolated from
MG1655 and SK3842 and used for the transcription assay using an S-30 cell-
free transcription system in the absence or presence of either the wild-type
HU or HUE38K, V42L protein.
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tamicin protection assay, we assessed the kinetics of cell invasion
at different multiplicities of infection (MOIs). The mean invasive
efﬁciency was 7.46%  0.492% with an MOI of 100 and 12.9% 
1.003% with an MOI of 10 (Fig. 2C). As expected, MG1655 was
noninvasive (P  0.001). Remarkably, the invasion efﬁciency of
SK3842washigherthanthatofSalmonellaentericaLT2,anenteric
invasive pathogen used as a positive control (P  0.009). Se-
quences of the bacterial entry event were further analyzed by ﬂu-
orescence microscopy of Int-407 cells at different time points fol-
lowing the addition of 4[prime],6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI)-labeled SK3842 (Fig. 2D). Immediately following the ad-
dition of SK3842, large, prominent, circular dorsal rufﬂes were
seen on the surface of the host cells (Fig. 2Dii), indicating a rapid
reorganization of the cytoskeletal network in contrast to observa-
tions for control cells (Fig. 2Di). The large dorsal rufﬂes were
transient in nature and gave way to smaller peripheral rufﬂes.
SK3842 cells accumulated markedly in the rufﬂed region of the
FIG2 Invasionofintestinalepithelialcellsbyhistone-modiﬁedE.colistrainSK3842.(A)InternalizationofSK3842inhostepithelialcells.TEMofInt-407cells
infected with SK3842 (a) or MG1655 (b) at an MOI of 100 was done. (B) Attachment and entry process. TEM of Int-407 cells infected with SK3842 showing
different stages of invasion. (i) Small membrane projections (arrow) on the host cell surface near the point of SK3842 attachment. (ii) Membrane protrusions
extendingfromeithersideoftheanchoredbacteria.(iii)Membraneprotrusionsfusetoengulftheattachedbacteriainamembrane-boundvacuole.(C)Invasion
efﬁciency.Int-407cellswereinfectedwithSK3842,MG1655,andLT2,followedbygentamicintreatment.“*”denotesaPvalueof0.01comparedtoresultsfor
MG1655. (D) Reorganization of host cytoskeleton in response to SK3842. Int-407 cells were incubated in the presence of DAPI-stained SK3842 for 0 min (i),
5min(ii),10min(iii),and30min(iiitovi).InfectedInt-407cellswerelabeledwithAlexa488-phalloidinandviewedunderaﬂuorescencemicroscope.Images
show a representative group of cells at the indicated time points. The scale bar represents 5 m. (i) Control cell. (ii) Arrowhead shows circular dorsal rufﬂe, and
arrowsshowSK3842cells.(iii)Arrowheadshowsthinnerperipheralrufﬂe,andarrowshowsSK3842cellsnearrufﬂedregion.(iv)Arrowshowsmembranerufﬂe
in close contact with SK3842. (v) Arrow shows loose, actin-rich rufﬂes forming around SK3842 cells. (vi) Arrow points to tight endocytic cups surrounding
SK3842cells.InsetimagesinpanelsivtovishowmagniﬁedimagesoftheassociationofSK3842cellswithhostcellsurfacestructuresduringtheprocessofentry.
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tobecloselyapposedtothelonger,wavy,membranerufﬂesonthe
host cell surface (Fig. 2Div). Following this, smaller, actin-rich
rufﬂes were seen to form loose, individual associations with the
attached SK3842 cells (Fig. 2Dv). Ultimately, these encircling ruf-
ﬂesformedtightendocyticcupsenclosingthebacterialcells,lead-
ing to their internalization (Fig. 2Dv). This shows that SK3842
inducesrapid,reversible,andextensiverearrangementofthehost
cytoskeletal network prior to and during the process of its entry.
InvasionisadirectandreversibleconsequenceofHUE38K,V42L
expression. Previously we reported that the mutant phenotype of
SK3842canberescuedcompletelybyoverexpressionofwild-type
HU (12). We used SK3842 carrying a wild-type HU plasmid
[SK382(pWTHU)] and induced wild-type HU for various
lengths of time to obtain cultures with different proportions of
wild-type and mutant cells, ranging from 100% mutant (time
zero) to 10 to 20% mutant (time 6 h postinduction). Following
isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) induction, the ma-
jorityofthesphericalSK3842(pWTHU)bacterialcells(timezero;
Fig.3Ai)assumedalargerovoidshape(time2h;Fig.3Aii),which
then converted to short rods (time 4 h; Fig. 3Aiii) and ﬁnally to
full-length rods (time 6 h; Fig. 3Aiv). Corresponding to the mor-
phological conversion of spheres to rods, there was a time-
dependent decline in the invasive ability of SK3842(pWTHU),
lowering to 42.3%  9.5% of that of the control SK3842 culture
after6ho fIPTG induction (Fig. 3B). This result demonstrates
that the invasive property of SK3842 is directly linked to the ex-
pression of HUE38K, V42L and is reversible by overexpression of
wild-type HU.
Escape of SK3842 from endosomes/phagosomes is hlyE de-
pendent. For successful survival inside host cells, the internalized
bacteria need to escape quickly from the phagosomes or modify
FIG 3 Invasive property of SK3842 is directly coupled to its mutant-HU-related altered characteristics. (A) Reversion of SK3852 to wild-type form by
overexpressionofwild-typeHU.SK3842transformedwithexpressionplasmidpWTHUcarryingthewild-typeHUgenewasinducedwithIPTG.At0min(i),
2 h (ii), 4 h (iii), and 6 h (iv), samples of the induced culture were taken out, stained with DAPI, and visualized under a ﬂuorescence microscope. (B) Invasion
efﬁciency of reverted SK3842 culture. Samples of SK3842(pWTHU) culture at the indicated time points (see panels Ai to Aiv) were used to infect Int-407 cells,
andtheirinvasionefﬁciencywasexpressedasapercentageofinternalizationefﬁciencyofthecontrolSK3842culturetransformedwithavectorplasmid(100%)
at equivalent time points. (C) Escape of SK3842 from endocytic vacuoles. TEM of Int-407 cells infected with SK3842 at a postinvasion time of 6 h. (D) Losso f
phagosomal escape in hemolysin-negative SK3842. TEM of hlyE-deleted SK3842 inside the host cell 24 h postinvasion was done. The arrowhead points to some
of the vacuole-wrapped bacteria in the process of degradation. (E) Quantitative assay of phagosomal escape. Infected Int-407 cells were incubated in the presence of
gentamicinorgentamicinpluschloroquine.At2hpostinfection,cellswerelysedandsurvivingbacteriawereenumerated.Percentbacterialinvasioninculturestreated
with only gentamicin represents total intracellular bacteria. Bacteria recovered in the presence of both gentamcin and chloroquine represent the bacterial population
which escaped from vacuoles into the cytosol. “*” denotes a Pvalue of 0.001 compared to results for the corresponding SK3842(hlyE) strain.
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TEM revealed that the majority of intracellular SK3842 bacte-
ria were free in the host cytosol 6 h postinvasion (Fig. 3C).
WhenweusedSK3842(hlyE),themajorityoftheinternalized
bacteria remained phagosome bound even after 24 h (Fig. 3D)
andsomeappearedtobepartiallydegradedwithinthevacuoles
(Fig. 3D, arrow). We conﬁrmed the phagosomal escape of
SK3842 using a chloroquine resistance assay. Chloroquine ac-
cumulates in endosomes and kills endosome-bound bacteria.
There was no signiﬁcant difference in the numbers of CFU of
SK3842recoveredfromgentamicin-treatedcellsandfromcells
treated with both chloroquine and gentamicin (Fig. 3E). This
shows that most of the endocytosed SK3842 bacteria escaped
rapidly from the endosomes into the host cytoplasm. In con-
trast, the recovery of SK3842(hlyE) was signiﬁcantly lower in
the presence of both chloroquine and gentamicin than in the
presence of gentamicin alone, indicating that hemolysin-
deﬁcient SK3842 was defective in phagosomal escape. This
shows that the expression of the normally cryptic hemolysin
gene in SK3842 is one of the major factors responsible for the
phagosomal escape of SK3842.
SK3842isinternalizedbyamicroﬁlament-andmicrotubule-
based phagocytotic pathway. To determine the contributions of
host cell signaling and cytoskeletal components to SK3842 inter-
nalization,weusedaseriesofchemicalinhibitors.Invasionassays
were performed in the presence of cytochalasin D (an actin po-
lymerization inhibitor), colchicine (a microtubule polymeriza-
tion inhibitor), chlorpromazine (an inhibitor of clathrin-
mediated endocytosis), nystatin (an inhibitor of endocytosis via
lipidrafts),amiloride(ablockerofmacropinocytosis),mevastatin
(a pan-Rho GTPase inhibitor), genistein (a tyrosine kinase inhib-
itor),staurosporine(aSer/Thrkinaseinhibitor),andwortmannin
(a phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase inhibitor) (Fig. 4A). Cytochala-
sinDtreatmentvirtuallyabolishedSK3842invasion,whilecolchi-
cine reduced SK3842 invasion by 48%, indicating that the inter-
nalization of SK3842 is critically dependent on intact host cell
microﬁlaments and to a slightly lesser extent on intact microtu-
bules. Mevastatin and staurosporine strongly inhibited SK3842
entry,indicatingthatRhoGTPases,whicharecriticalregulatorsof
actin dynamics, and Ser/Thr kinases are crucial for entry of
SK3842.OtherdrugswereineffectiveinblockingSK3842invasion
of host cells. Thus, intact actin and microtubules, Rho GTPases,
and Ser/Thr protein kinase C are some of the host components
involved in SK3842 entry, culminating in an efﬁcient cytoskeletal
protein-based phagocytic process.
Curli ﬁbers promote SK3842 internalization. The parental
strain MG1655 is a canonical noninvasive organism lacking an
apparent invasive apparatus. Therefore, it was important to iden-
tifythecomponentsofSK3842thatallowhostcellentry.Basedon
SK3842microarraydata(unpublishedresults),wefocusedontwo
possible loci that have been shown to be involved in host cell
invasion and showed differential expression from the parental
strain, encoding curli ﬁbers (csg) and Ivy lysozyme inhibitor (ivy)
(4, 16, 17). Ivy aids in colonization of speciﬁc niches, and curli
ﬁbers are involved in host cell adhesion and invasion. We created
anivynullmutantbyinsertionmutagenesis;however,wefailedto
create a csg deletion strain. Instead, we used a synthetic -breaker
peptide (NH2-QFGGGNPP-COOH; see reference 1) conjugated
to a hexapeptide repeat of a major curli ﬁber protein, CsgA, to
disrupt the assembly of curli ﬁbers. Using SK3842(ivy)o r
SK3842 grown in the presence of the breaker peptide, we found
that the ivy deletion did not impact SK3842 invasion (P  0.109)
but curli breaker peptides caused a dose-dependent inhibition
(P values of 0.006 and 0.004 for the 0.2 M and 0.4 M inhibitor
concentrations, respectively) (Fig. 4B). Inclusion of the breaker
peptide with SK3842(ivy), however, resulted in a further reduc-
tion in SK3842 invasion capacity (P  0.002). SK3842(hlyE)
showednodefectinhostcellinvasion.Thisresultshowsthatcurli
ﬁbers, which are constitutively activated in SK3842, play a major
roleinhostcellinvasionandIvypossiblyhasasynergisticeffecton
curli ﬁber-mediated host cell invasion.
SK3842 replicates efﬁciently inside the host cell. We esti-
mated the survival and/or replication of strain SK3842 in Int-407
cells by counting gentamicin-resistant intracellular bacteria at
various time points after a 1-h infection period (Fig. 4C). The
number of intracellular bacteria increased gradually over 14 h,
reaching a peak of 300%  75% of the bacteria recovered at 1 h.
From 14 h to 24 h, there was no appreciable change. This result
showed that SK3842, despite being a nontraditional invasive
strain, could survive for at least 24 h in the host cell cytoplasm,
replicate intracellularly, and resist being killed by the cellular ma-
chinery of the invaded cells.
Expression of certain bacterial virulence-associated genes is
turned off intracellularly. The Hemolysin E is a cytolytic protein
that potentially can destroy host cells. Since SK3842 survived in-
tracellularly and showed no signs of cytotoxicity (see below), we
investigated the expression of the hlyE gene, along with that of
hupA and rrsB, at various times postinvasion by reverse
transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) on total RNA from internalized
SK3842 (Fig. 4D). Following SK3842 internalization, there was a
sharpdeclineinhlyEexpression,fromrobustexpression1hpost-
invasion to complete absence after 24 h; hupA expression also
showed a progressive decrease over time, but the loss was much
less extensive. rrsB mRNA levels showed a gradual increase from
1hto24h,consistentwiththeincreaseinthenumberofintracel-
lular SK3842 bacteria. This strong downregulation of a potent
cytotoxic gene in SK3842 after the completion of phagosomal es-
cape explains why the mammalian cells remained intact even as
the bacterial burden increased.
SK3842 does not induce host cell death. Mammalian cell
death by apoptosis or necrosis usually shares some common
features, such as chromosomal DNA degradation and loss of
membrane integrity. Chromosomal DNA extracted from Int-
407 cells infected with different MOIs of SK3842 did not show
any signs of fragmentation (Fig. 5A). SK3842-infected cells did
notexhibitasigniﬁcantdifferenceinchromatinfragmentation
(Fig.5B)orlactatedehydrogenase(LDH)activity(Fig.5C)from
that of uninfected cells. SK3842-infected cells stained with
Hoechst and propidium iodide (PI) did not show any nuclear
condensationorfragmentationoranyincreaseinmembraneper-
meability indicative of apoptosis (Fig. 5D, bottom panel, versus
Fig. 5D, middle panel) and showed no qualitative difference from
control cells (Fig. 5D, top panel). Immunoblotting of SK3842-
infectedcelllysatesconﬁrmedthattherewasnocleavageofPARP
into the 85-kDa active fragments or cytosolic release of cyto-
chromecforupto24h(Fig.5E).OurresultsindicatethatSK3842
infectiondoesnotinduceanyoftheearlyeventsofapoptosis,such
as cytochrome c release and PARP cleavage, or the ﬁnal apoptotic
indicators, such as nucleosomal DNA fragmentation and loss of
membrane integrity.
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sion are two major host cell responses to SK3842 invasion. The
BclII family group of proteins, consisting of pro- and antiapop-
toticmembers,containstheprincipalplayersdeterminingthefate
of a mammalian cell (18). We examined the cellular levels of an-
tiapoptotic multidomain members (Bcl-2, Bcl-XL, and Mcl-1),
proapoptotic multidomain proteins (Bax, Bak, and Bok), and
proapoptotic BH3-only proteins (Bid, Bad, Puma, and Bim) at
different time points following SK3842 invasion. There was no
majorchangeinthelevelsofmostBclIIgroupofproteins(Fig.6A)
exceptfortwoproapoptoticproteins,BimELandPuma.Therewas
a slight but reproducible increase in the antiapoptotic protein
Mcl-1 in SK3842-infected cells. The changes in Puma and Bim
were much more signiﬁcant. Puma showed a sharp decline 14 h
after infection and was barely detectable at 24 h. We observed an
upward electrophoretic mobility shift in both BimEL and BimL
(with BimEL being the predominant isoform), suggestive of in-
creased phosphorylation. Since BimEL was the most prominent
Bim isoform, we focused on it. The electrophoretic shift of BimEL
was also accompanied by a gradual decline in its cellular level.
Incubation of SK3842-infected cell lysate with -phosphatase (-
PPase)resultedinthedisappearanceoftheslower-migratingform
of BimEL (Fig. 6B), conﬁrming that the slower-migrating band
represented the phosphorylated form of BimEL. Addition of the
-PPaseinhibitorNaFpreventedtheappearanceofthemorerap-
idly migrating (dephosphorylated) form of BimEL. Since it has
been reported that phosphorylation of BimEL leads to
proteasome-mediated degradation of BimEL, we used the protea-
some inhibitor MG132 to conﬁrm the depletion of phosphory-
lated BimEL. Addition of MG132 led to accumulation of both
FIG 4 Curli ﬁber-mediated cell invasion and intracellular replication of SK3842. (A) Effect of chemical inhibitors on SK3842 entry. Int-407 cells were treated
with either DMSO (control), cytochalasin D (CytD) (0.5 M), colchicine (Col) (0.25 M), mevastatin (Mev) (25 M), chlorpromazine (chlor) (2 g/ml),
nystatin(Nys)(25g/ml),amiloride(Amil)(50M),wortmannin(Wort)(200nM),genistein(Gen)(100g/ml),orstaurosporine(Stauro)(200nM)for2h,
followed by SK3842 infection in the continued presence of the original drug. The viable count was expressed as a percentage of DMSO control (100%). (B)
Inhibition of curli ﬁber formation diminishes invasion. SK3842 cultures grown in the presence and absence of the synthetic peptide NH2-PPQFGGGNPP-
COOHwereusedtoinfectInt-407cellsinthecontinuedpresenceofthepeptide.SK3842(ivy)wasgrownonitsownorinthepresenceofNH2-PPQFGGGNPP-
COOH. “*” represents a P value of 0.01 compared to results for the control culture. (C) Intracellular replication. Int-407 cells were infected with SK3842 for
1h,3h,6h,14h,and24h.Attheconclusionoftheinfectionperiod,thenumberofintracellularbacteriawasscoredandexpressedasapercentageofthenumber
of intracellular bacteria recovered after1ho finfection. (D) Time course of hemolysin gene expression. Total cellular RNA was extracted from SK3842-infected
cells at indicated time points. Reverse transcription-PCR ampliﬁcation with gene-speciﬁc primer pairs was done on cDNA transcribed from total RNA.
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an internal control for equal loading.
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(Fig. 6C), indicating that both phosphorylated BimEL and Puma
are proteasomally degraded in SK3842-infected cells. These re-
sults showed that SK3842 infection leads to major changes in at
least 2 principal BH3-only proteins, Bim and Puma.
SK3842infectionconfersincreasedresistancetoexternalap-
optotic stimulus. Since SK3842 entry did not result in host cell
lethality, we wanted to check whether SK3842 infection could af-
fect host cell susceptibility to external apoptotic signals. Treat-
mentwithstaurosporine(apotentinducerofcelldeath)produced
amuchlowerpercentageofcellswithapoptoticnucleiinSK3842-
infected cells than in uninfected cells (Fig. 7A). SK3842-infected
cells showed a signiﬁcant reduction (P  0.03) in staurosporine-
induced apoptosis compared to uninfected cells by quantitative
cell death enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
(Fig. 7B). There was also a marked reduction in proteolytic cleav-
ageofPARP,caspase3,andcaspase9,aswellasthecytosoliclevel
ofcytochromec,inSK3842-infectedcells(Fig.7C).Lowercaspase
3 activity was conﬁrmed by the reduced cleavage of Z-Asp-glu-
val-asp-7-Amini-4-triﬂuoromethylcoumarin (Z-DEVD-AFC), a
caspasesubstrate,bySK3842-infectedcelllysatecomparedtothat
by uninfected cell lysate (P  0.01) (Fig. 7D). These results, taken
together, indicate that SK3842 infection inhibits the apoptotic re-
sponse in host cells challenged with an external cytotoxic stimu-
lus.UptakeofdeadSK3842orlatexbeadsbyhostcellsproduceda
signiﬁcant increase (P  0.018 and 0.004, respectively) in
staurosporine-induced caspase 3 activity compared to that of live
SK3842-infected cells (Fig. 7E). This shows that the inhibition of
FIG 5 SK3842 infection in epithelial cells does not induce host cell death. (A) DNA degradation in host cells. Chromosomal DNA from uninfected or
SK3842-infected Int-407 cells following 24 h of incubation was examined by agarose gel electrophoresis. (B) Quantitation of DNA fragmentation. Cytoplasmic
chromatinfragmentsinuninfectedandSK3842-infectedculturesfollowinganinfectionperiodof24hweredetermined.“*”denotesaPvalueof0.05compared
toresultsforstaurosporine(Stauro)-treatedcontrolcells.(C)Plasmamembranepermeabilization.LDHactivityinthesupernatantsofuninfectedandSK3842-
infectedcellsfollowinganinfectionperiodof24hwasmeasured.“*”denotesaPvalueof0.01comparedtoresultsforstaurosporine-treatedcontrolcells.(D)
Nuclearmorphology.Int-407cellswereleftuninfectedorinfectedwithSK3842for24h.CellswerestainedwithHoechstandPI,andrepresentativepictureswere
takenbyaﬂuorescencemicroscope.(E)PARPprocessingandmitochondrialcytochromecrelease.Int-407cellsinfectedwithSK3842werecollected3h,6h,14h,
and24hpostinfection,lysateswerepreparedforwhole-cellextract(PARPandGAPDH)andthecytosolicfraction(cytochromec),andWesternblotanalysiswas
done with PARP, cytochrome c, and GAPDH antibodies.
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SK3842bacteria.RolesofBimELandPumainmediatingincreased
apoptosis resistance in SK3842-infected cells were tested. Stauro-
sporine treatment of SK3842-infected cells induced dephosphor-
ylation of BimEL and elevation of the Puma level over that of un-
treated SK3842-infected cells (Fig. 7F). However, the degree of
BimELdephosphorylationandtheamountofPumaaccumulation
werestilllessthanthoseinuninfectedstaurosporine-treatedcells,
accounting for the difference in the apoptotic response in these
two cell cultures. Staurosporine treatment did not change the
Mcl-1 level in uninfected Int-407 cells, implying that depletion of
Mcl-1 does not play a major role in staurosporine-induced apo-
ptosis in normal Int-407 cells. However, staurosporine caused an
almost complete loss of the Mcl-1 protein in SK3842-infected
cells, a ﬁnding which was unanticipated.
SK3842 invades intestinal mucosal cells both in vivo and ex
vivo but exhibits no increase in virulence. Given the limitations
of cultured cell lines as reliable models for bacterial invasion and
to conﬁrm our hypothesis with a more relevant model, we used
themurineintestinalligatedloopmodelandlivemurineintestinal
implants to analyze the interaction of SK3842 with the intestinal
mucosa. In the in vivo murine ligated intestinal loop assay, bacte-
rial cultures were injected into sutured-off intestinal segments in
anesthetized mice. The percentage of the initial bacterial inocu-
lum recovered from intestinal mucosal cells 1 h postinoculation
was 7.8%  3.6% for SK3842, as opposed to only 0.001% for
MG1655(Table1).Thesedataareconsistentwiththeinvitrodata
using Int-407 cells. The number of SK3842 bacteria from the in-
testinal cells increased to 13.4%  2.7% after3ho finoculation,
indicatingthatthenumberofinternalizedbacteriafromintestinal
mucosal cells not only remained undiminished but also increased
marginally. Using an ex vivo model of bacterial invasion, we used
live intestinal segments from mice to test the invasive capacity of
SK3842.SK3842showedacomparableinvasiveabilityof17.6%
8.6% for the intestinal implant tissue. Thus, the invasive pheno-
typeofSK3842isnotrestrictedtoinvitro-culturedcellsbutisalso
evident under in vivo and ex vivo conditions.
We wanted to check whether the invasive ability of SK3842
FIG 6 Phosphorylation and degradation of Bim and disappearance of Puma in SK3842-infected cells. (A) Cellular levels of the Bcl-2 family of proteins.
Whole-cell extracts of uninfected (ﬁrst lane) and SK3842-infected cells were collected at the given time points and immunoblotted for both proapoptotic and
prosurvival proteins. GAPDH was used as an internal loading control. (B) BimEL phosphorylation. Western blot analysis of BimEL from uninfected and
24-h-infected cells minus and plus in vitro treatment with -phosphatase. The last lane contained cell lysate treated additionally with NaF to deactivate
-phosphatase. (C) Proteasomal activity degrades BimEL and Puma. Uninfected and SK3842-infected cells were incubated in the absence and presence of the
proteasome inhibitor MG132 and lysates used for immunoblotting with Bim and Puma antibodies.
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® mbio.asm.org September/October 2011 Volume 2 Issue 5 e00182-11FIG7 SK3842 confers protection against staurosporine-induced cell death in host cells. (A) Nuclear morphology. Uninfected and SK3842-infected cells
were treated with staurosporine, stained with Hoechst stain, and visualized under a ﬂuorescence microscope to score the number of apoptotic nuclei
(open circles). (B) Quantitation of DNA fragmentation. Relative apoptosis rates were determined in uninfected and SK3842-infected cells in response to
staurosporine by chromatin fragmentation assay. “*” Represents a P value of 0.05 in comparison to results for staurosporine-treated control cells. (C)
Statusofprincipalapoptosismarkerproteins.CleavageofPARP,caspase3,andcaspase9andreleaseofmitochondrialcytochromec intothecytosolwere
determined in uninfected and SK3842-infected cells treated with staurosporine. Whole-cell extracts or cytosolic fractions were prepared and used for
immunoblottingwiththeindicatedantibodies.(D)Caspase3activity.TheeffectofSK3842infectiononcaspase3activitywasmeasuredwithDEVD-AFC
as a substrate using lysates from uninfected and SK3842-infected cells treated with staurosporine. “*” Denotes a P value of 0.05 compared to results for
staurosporine-treated control cells. (E) Effect of phagocytosis of killed SK3842 and latex beads on cytoprotection. Effect of heat-killed SK3842 (MOI of
100) and latex bead (1.1 M) phagocytosis on staurosporine-induced caspase activation in Int-407 cells. After 24 h, cells were treated with staurosporine
and lysed for measurement of caspase 3 activity using DEVD-AFC as a substrate. “*’ denotes a P value of 0.05, and “**” denotes a P value of 0.01. (F)
Effect on BclII proteins upon staurosporine treatment. Cell lysates from staurosporine-treated uninfected and SK3842-infected cells were used for
immunoblotting with Bim, Puma, and Mcl-1 antibodies.
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dose (LD50) of MG1655 for intraperitoneal (i.p.) inoculation was
2.1  108 and was consistent with earlier observations about the
virulence index of E. coli K-12. The LD50 of SK3842 was compa-
rable at 1.6  108 (Table 1), showing that the transition from an
extracellulartoaninvasiveformdoesnotleadtoenhancedlethal-
ity of SK3842.
DISCUSSION
Invasion of host cells is often the ﬁrst step adopted by many
pathogenic bacteria to initiate their virulence process. How-
ever,exceptforthesmallsubsetofenteroinvasiveE.colistrains,
hostcellinvasionisnotapreferredmodeofinteractionbyeven
pathogenic E. coli (19). We previously showed that an HU mu-
tant E. coli laboratory strain, SK3842, expresses many silent
pathogenesis-linkedgenes(12).Wealsodemonstratedthatthe
HUE38K, V42L mutant generates positive superhelicity while
wild-type HU creates negative supercoiling bothin vitro and in
vivo (13). The results reported here showing that the hlyE pro-
moterretainsitsactivestatusinplasmidsisolatedfromSK3842
and remains responsive only to HUE38K, V42L and not to wild-
type HU conﬁrm that HUE38K, V42L modulates the physical
architecture of promoters of cryptic, pathogenicity-related
genes. This is consistent with the model ofpositive supercoiling
generated by HUE38K, V42L, most likely in a segmental fashion,
whichallowstranscriptionofthesepathogenesis-associatedgenes.
ThesepromotersaresilentwhenDNAisnegativelysupercoiled,as
in the wild-type cell. The change in physical and biochemical at-
tributes of the E38K V42L mutation were previously shown to
correlate with widespread morphological and physiological
changesinSK3842.Inthispresentstudy,wehavedemonstratedthat
thecellularchangesresultingfromHUE38K, V42Lareresponsiblefor
a major shift in traditional E. coli K-12–epithelial cell interaction
dynamics: from a strictly extracellular, noninvasive behavior,
SK3842 adopts an efﬁcient intracellular mode of existence. Entry
and postinternalization events of SK3842 follow many of the ar-
chetypal maneuvers of such invasive pathogens as Shigella and
Salmonella: (i) epithelial cell entry by actin-based invasion, (ii)
phagosomal escape, and (iii) intracellular replication (20). Acti-
vation of at least two major, normally quiescent virulence deter-
minants is responsible for this invasive phenotype: curli ﬁbers for
host cell entry and hemolysin E for phagosomal escape. Hemoly-
sin E expression is strongly repressed following the phagosomal
escape of SK3842, indicating an active bacterial strategy to limit
cytotoxicity intracellularly. Abolition of the invasive phenotype
withreversionofSK3842toitswild-typeformprovedthatSK3842
behavioral changes are directly linked to its mutant physiological
characteristics and not induced by any unrelated genomic altera-
tions.Functionaldivergencefromthecanonicalhost-microbein-
teraction, without any gross genotypic variation, has been re-
portedinsomecases(21,22).Buttoourknowledgethisistheﬁrst
instance where mutation in an architectural protein has resulted
in an extracellular commensal bacterial species adopting an inva-
sivephenotype.Othershaveshownthatectopicoverexpressionof
curli ﬁbers triggers host cell entry (16) and overexpression of he-
molysinEimpartsahemolyticphenotypetoE.coliK-12(23).This
indicates that despite their functional inconsequence under nor-
malconditions,thesegenesencodeproteinswithvalidphysiolog-
ical effects and possibly fulﬁll certain indispensable cellular de-
mands during atypical situations. The present study provides an
empirical linkage between global nucleoid remodeling-linked
physiological changes in E. coli K-12 and a functional shift in be-
havioral pattern with regard to host cells. There are known bacte-
rial architectural proteins, like H-NS in the enterobacteriaceae
and Lsr2 in Mycobacterium (24–26), which undergo structural
and functional changes in response to host cues and act as
master switches to manipulate bacterial virulence by changing
the global gene expression proﬁle. It is possible that HU, the
mostabundantandwell-conservedbacterialarchitecturalpro-
tein, can also assume different structural conﬁgurations in re-
sponse to speciﬁc host environmental cues, and the HUE38K,
V42L protein conformation and resultant cellular changes are
representative of the host-induced changes in a select residen-
tial bacterial population.
Delay or prevention of epithelial cell apoptosis after bacterial
infection allows invading bacteria time to adapt to the intracellu-
lar environment before invading deeper mucosal layers and to
maintaintheirresidentialniche(27).InvasionbySK3842doesnot
trigger host cell death—a phenomenon which is perhaps impera-
tive for SK3842’s survival and intracellular replication. SK3842
infection also confers signiﬁcant apoptosis resistance against ex-
ternalapoptoticstimuli,suchasstaurosporine.Twocriticalcellu-
lar events underlying the SK3842-infected host cell survival are
phosphorylation-driven BimEL degradation and downregulation
ofPuma.OfalltheBH3-onlyproteins,onlyBimandPuma(along
with t-Bid) can engage with and antagonize every single prosur-
vival Bcl-2 molecule (28). Loss of Bim and Puma renders cells
resistant to chemotherapy drugs, gamma irradiation, and cyto-
kine deprivation (29). Bim and Puma have also been shown to be
involved in apoptosis resistance in host cells harboring such obli-
gate intracellular microbes as Chlamydia (30). The fact that
SK3842 infection degrades two of the most potent, multispeciﬁc-
ity prodeath proteins probably accounts for the fact that infected
host cells do not display any sign of cell death even after 24 h and
up to 96 h (data not shown). This is not the case for traditional
invasive bacteria, such as Salmonella and Shigella, which cause
apoptosisofthehostepithelialcellsafteradelayof12to18h(31).
One of the major prosurvival proteins, Mcl-1, also shows a slight
upregulationinSK3842-infectedcells.Mcl-1interactswithahigh
afﬁnity to the BH3-only proteins Bim, Puma, and Bid but also
selectively interacts with the “effector” proapoptotic protein Bak
(32). The major prosurvival role of Mcl-1 is postulated to be
linked to its sequestration of Bak on the outer mitochondrial
membrane, preventing Bak oligomerization. In SK3842-infected
cells, Bim and Puma are not available for interaction due to their
phosphorylation status and/or disappearance. Therefore, a much
TABLE 1 Invasion of intestinal epithelial cells in vivo and ex vivo by
SK3842
Strain
% of invasiona
LD50
In vivob
Ex vivoc 1h 3h
SK3842 7.8  3.6 13.4  2.7 17.6  8.6 1.6  108
MG1655 0.001 0.002 0.004 2.1  108
a Percentage of bacteria in the inoculum that invaded intestinal mucosal cells.
b Invasion assay done as per the ligated intestinal loop assay described in Materials and
Methods.
c Invasion assay done as per ex vivo intestinal invasion assay described in Materials and
Methods.
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apoptosis. The increased available Mcl-1 pool coupled with the
slight increase in its cellular level is probably responsible for the
improved apoptosis resistance of SK3842-infected cells. Upon
staurosporinetreatmentofSK3842-infectedcells,increasedlevels
ofunphosphorylatedBimandPumadisrupttheMcl-1–Bakinter-
actionandunleashBakforinitiationoftheapoptosiscascade.But
sincethelevelsofBimandPumaarestillmuchlowerthanthosein
uninfected, staurosporine-treated cells, these cells showed lower
indices of apoptosis. One paradoxical observation was the com-
plete abrogation of the Mcl-1 level in staurosporine-treated
SK3842-infected cells. We are not sure of the reason for this phe-
nomenon, but it is possible that the proteasomal degradation sys-
temismoreactiveinSK842-infectedcellsandthatMcl-1,unteth-
ered from its binding partner Bak, is subjected to much more
rapid degradation than in normal cells. Invasiveness is a trait al-
most uniquely associated with pathogens and host cell lethality.
The fact that SK3842 engenders a well-deﬁned survival program
in the host cell and shows no increase in virulence in an animal
model signiﬁes that SK3842 not only is an unconventional deriv-
ative of extracellular E. coli but also follows a noncanonical intra-
cellular relationship with the host cell.
Apart from enteroinvasive E. coli, there have been reports of
even other E. coli pathovars exhibiting invasive behavior under in
vitro conditions. Enteroaggregative and enteropathogenic strains
havebeenreportedtoinvadeintestinalepithelialcellsinvitro(33,
34). However, these strains do not show intracellular replication
and phagosomal escape or invade human intestinal explants in
vivo (35) and thus do not appear to be speciﬁcally adapted for
intracellular survival. In contrast, SK3842 not only exhibits clas-
sical invasive properties in vitro but also retains its invasive phe-
notype under in vivo (ileal loop assay) and ex vivo (intestinal ex-
plants assay) conditions, indicating that its invasive trait is an
integral cellular attribute and hence is of possible physiological
signiﬁcance.NotallinvasiveE.colistrainsrequirededicatedinva-
sive machinery. Adhesive-invasive E. coli (AIEC), associated with
thegenesisofCrohn’sdisease,showsinvasivepropertiessimilarto
those of SK3842 (36). AIEC strains also lack speciﬁc virulence
determinants, and the genes which have been implicated in AIEC
pathogenesisarepresentincommensalK-12strains,givingriseto
the idea that only changes in the gene expression proﬁle or minor
sequence variations in commensal E. coli strains generate the vir-
ulence potential of AIEC strains (37). SK3842 is morphologically
and physiologically completely distinct from AIEC strains, prob-
ably reﬂecting the fact that there are diverse modes and conse-
quencesofextracellularE.coliadoptinganinvasivelifestyleinthe
absenceofanyexternalgeneticﬂux.FurtherworkusingSK3842as
(i)aninvitromodeltostudythemoleculareventsassociatedwith
a change in mammalian cell–E. coli K-12 interaction and (ii) a
traceableinvivomodelforanalyzingcommensalbacteriaininva-
sive modes can provide valuable insights into host-microbe dy-
namics and potential routes of divergence from the canonical
code.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and cell line. SK3842 and its growth conditions have
been described previously (12). MG1655(hlyE) and MG1655(ivy)
were created by inserting a cat cassette within the hlyE gene and a kan
cassette within the ivy gene by recombineering using the method of Yu
et al. (38). Primers used for these experiments were as follows: for
MG1655(hlyE), GAGGCGAATGATTATGACTGAAATCGTTGCAGA
TAAAACGGTAGAAGTAGTTAAAAACGCAATCGTGTGACGGAAGA
TCACTTCG(forwardprimer)andTCAGACTTCAGGTACCTCAAAGA
GTGTCTTTTTACCGTGTCTTTTCTGATACTCATTACACCAGCAAT
AGACATAAGCG (reverse primer); and for MG1655(ivy), GGAGGTT
AATAACATGGGCAGGATAAGCTCGGGAGGAATGATGTTTAAGG
CTATGGACAGCAAGCGAACCG (forward primer) and TTATTTAAA
ATTAAAGCCATCCGGATGGTTTTCCAGGCTGCCGGTCAACGCTC
AGAAGAACTCGTCAAGAAG (reverse primer). The mutant HU gene
wastransducedintothesetwostrainsbyP1transductiontoconvertthem
to SK3842(hlyE) and SK3842(ivy). DMO100 (MG1655 hupAB) has
beendescribedpreviously(39).Tomaketheinvitrotranscriptionplasmid
for hlyE, plasmid SK302(hlyE) was constructed by cloning a fragment of
DNA stretching from 474 bp to 82 bp relative to the hlyE transcript
start site at the EcoRI-HindIII sites of the pBR322 vector. SK761(lac) was
constructedbycloning390bpofthelacpromoter(314to76)intothe
EcoRI and PstI sites of the transcriptional vector pSA508 (40). The Int-
407 cell line (human embryonic intestine; ATCC CCL 6) was obtained
fromtheAmericanTypeCultureCollection.Thiscelllinewasmaintained
in Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented with
10% fetal bovine serum, 2 mm glutamine, and 100 U/ml penicillin-strep
tomycininahumidiﬁedincubatorinanatmosphereof10%CO2at37°C.
Quantitative invasion assay. Invasion efﬁciency was tested by a gen-
tamicin protection assay as per established protocol. Int-407 cells were
infected with SK3842 at different MOIs for 1 h, followed by the addition
gentamicin-containing culture medium (100 g/ml). At various times
postinfection,cellswerewashedandlysedwithphosphate-bufferedsaline
(PBS) containing 0.5% Triton X-100. Appropriate dilutions of the lysed
solutionwereplatedonagarplates,andthenumberofviablebacteriawas
determined.Unlessmentionedotherwise,theMOIusedwas1:100,infec-
tion time was for 1 h prior to incubation in gentamicin-DMEM, and
incubation time was 24 h following1ho finfection. The MOI used for
MG1655 and LT2 was 1:100.
Chloroquineresistanceassay.Phagosomalescapewasevaluatedwith
a chloroquine resistance assay (41). Brieﬂy, infected Int-407 cells were
incubated in the presence of gentamicin (100 g/ml) with or without
chloroquine (100 g/ml) for an additional 5 h. The cells were subse-
quentlylysedandplatedtodeterminethenumberofintracellularbacteria
surviving the drug treatment.
Transcription assays. For in vitro transcription of lacP, supercoiled
DNAtemplate(2nM)waspreincubatedwithorwithoutproteinsat37°C
in a 45-l reaction mixture containing 20 mM Tris acetate (pH 7.8),
10 mM magnesium acetate, 100 mM potassium glutamate, 1 mM ATP,
and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). When needed, 0.1 mM cAMP, 50 nM
CRP, and either 160 nM HU or HUE38K, V42L were added before the
addition of 20 nM RNA polymerase. After incubation for 5 min, tran-
scription was initiated by the addition of 5 l of NTP mix containing
0.1 mM GTP, 0.1 mM CTP, 0.01 mM UTP, and 20 Ci of [-32P]UTP
(3,000Ci/mmol)(ICN).Reactionswereterminatedafter10minbyaddi-
tion of an equal volume of RNA loading buffer (80% [vol/vol] deionized
formamide, 1 Tris-borate-EDTA [TBE], 0.025% bromophenol blue,
0.025% xylene cyanol). The reactions were analyzed on an 8%
polyacrylamide-urea gel followed by autoradiography. When required,
160 nM HU or HUE38K, V42L was added before RNA polymerase. For
hlyE transcription, S-30 extract from DM0100 was prepared according to
the method of Zubay (42). Standard S-30 transcription reactions were
carried out in a ﬁnal volume of 50 l, and reaction mixtures contained
Tris acetate (20 mM, pH 8.0), magnesium acetate (10 mM), potassium
glutamate (300 mM), ammonium acetate (30 mM), DTT (1 mM), 5 U
RNasin, ATP (2 mM), CTP (0.5 mm), GTP (0.5 mm), and UTP
(0.05 mM) added in a 2.5 master mix. Three hundred nanomolar HU
or HUE38K, V42L and 360 g of the S-30 protein in 15 l were added to
20 l of concentrated master mix. After preincubation on ice for 30 min,
30nMplasmidDNA,isolatedfromeitherMG1655orSK3842,wasadded
to the reaction mix. After 10 min of incubation at 37°C, 20 Ci of [-
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ture.Reactionswerestoppedafter10minbytheadditionof0.6volumeof
phenol. After phenol extraction (1) followed by chloroform extraction
(1),sampleswereethanolprecipitatedandthepelletsweresuspendedin
10 l Tris-EDTA buffer. Five-microliter-aliquot samples were heated,
chilled, and run on an 8% sequencing gel, followed by autoradiography.
RT-PCR. RT-PCR and the gene-speciﬁc primers have been described
before (12).
Apoptosisassays.TheLDHassaywascarriedoutwiththecolorimet-
ric CytoTox 96 assay kit (Promega), following the instructions of the
manufacturers. The data obtained were expressed as percent LDH release
relative to total LDH in culture. Quantitative DNA fragmentation was
determined by an enzyme-linked immunoassay kit (cell death detection
ELISAplus;Roche)todetectfragmentedDNAandhistones(mononucleo-
somesandoligonucleosomes),followingtheinstructionsofthemanufac-
turers. DNA fragmentation assays were done by harvesting infected and
noninfected cells (2  105), followed by suspension in 300 l lysis buffer
containing 10 mM Tris (pH 7.8), 5 mM EDTA, and 0.5% SDS and incu-
bationat65°Cfor60min.LysateswerethentreatedwithRNaseA(20g/
ml,37°C,1h)andproteinaseK(20g/ml,50°C,1h)andextractedtwice
with an equal volume of phenol-chloroform. DNA was then precipitated
at20°Cwith0.3Msodiumacetate–95%ethanol.PrecipitatedDNAwas
dissolved in 30 l of Tris-EDTA buffer and subjected to electrophoresis
on a 2% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide.
Protein isolation and Western blotting. Whole-cell extracts were
prepared by scraping and collecting cells and washing with ice-cold PBS.
Cells were lysed, lysates were centrifuged, and supernatants were col-
lected.Forcytochromecrelease,cellswereharvested,washed,andlysedin
ice-cold buffer M (20 mm HEPES [pH 7.5], 10 mm KCl, 1.5 mm MgCl2,
1mmEGTA,1mmEDTA,1mmDTT,250mmsucrose,0.1mmphenyl-
methylsulfonyl ﬂuoride [PMSF], 2 g/ml pepstatin, 2 g/ml leupeptin,
and 2 g/ml aprotinin) by homogenization in a small glass homogenizer
with a Teﬂon pestle. The homogenates were centrifuged, and the super-
natants were collected. Equal amounts of whole-cell extracts or
mitochondrion-free cytosolic fractions were used for Western blotting.
Bands were visualized using the Western Lightning chemiluminescence
system (NEN-Perkins Elmer) or nitroblue tetrazolium–5-bromo-4-
chloro-3-indolylphosphate (NBT-BCIP) (Invitrogen). -phosphatase
treatment was done at 200 U/20 gf o r1ha t30°C. The concentration of
NaF used to deactivate -phosphatase was 5 mM. Treatment of protea-
some inhibitor MG132 was done at a concentration of 25 Mf o r8h .
Determination of LD50. Female 7-week-old BALB/c mice were inoc-
ulated i.p. with 100 l of the bacterial suspension. To determine the 50%
lethaldose(LD50),ﬁvegroupsofﬁvemice/groupwereinoculatedi.p.with
serialdilutionsofbacteriarangingfrom104to1010.Miceweremonitored
twice daily for 5 days, and the LD50 was calculated according to the
method of Reed and Muench (43).
Ligated intestinal loop assay. MG1655 and SK3842 (with isogenic
spectinomycin markers) cultures were used in a murine intestinal loop
assay as per the procedure described elsewhere (44). Six- to 8-week-old
BALB/cmicewereusedforthisassay.Groupsofﬁvemicewerestarvedfor
4 h, after which mice were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital at a
doseof50to67mg/kgofbodyweight.Asmallincisionwasmadethrough
the abdominal wall, and the small intestine was exposed in the anesthe-
tized mice. A 5-cm ileal loop was made at the ileocecal junction and 4 to
5cmproximaltotheileocecaljunctionforeachmouse.Eachligatedloop
containedatleastonePeyer’spatch.A100-lvolumeofbacterialsuspen-
sion (in normal saline) containing 108 CFU was injected into the closed
loop. The bowel was returned to the abdominal cavity, and the incision
was closed. The mice were kept under anesthesia for 1 to 3 h before they
were killed by cervical dislocation. The abdomen was reopened, and the
ligated intestines were removed and cut open. Tissue specimens were
thoroughly washed with sterile PBS to eliminate mucus and debris and
then soaked for3ha t37°C in a gentamicin solution (200 g/ml). The
tissue specimens were washed twice with ice-cold PBS to eliminate resid-
ual gentamicin and then homogenized in 500 l of 0.5% Triton X-100,
andbacterialtitersweredeterminedbyplating100lofhomogenateson
LB-spectinomycin agar plates.
Ex vivo intestinal invasion assay. Ex vivo invasion assays were con-
ductedwithMG1655andSK3842(withspectinomycinmarkers)cultures
using a procedure described elsewhere (45). Groups of ﬁve BALB/c mice
were deprived of food for 24 h, after which they were euthanized and the
small intestines were removed and placed in DMEM-fetal bovine serum
(FBS). One-inch sections were cut from the ileal region, and the lumen
was thoroughly washed with 1 PBS. One end was tied off, and 100 lo f
bacterial culture containing 108 CFU was injected into the intestinal sec-
tion. The other end was tied off, and the tissue was placed in DMEM-FBS
and allowed to incubate for1ha t37°C. The ends were then cut, and the
tissue was washed with gentamicin in DMEM-FBS (200 g/ml). After
washing, the intestine was opened longitudinally and allowed to incubate
in gentamicin-DMEM-FBS for1ha t37°C. The intestinal tissue was then
washed three times to remove all traces of gentamicin, homogenized in
2 ml of 0.5% Triton X-100, diluted, and plated on LB-spectinomycin
plates.
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